
Foreign Aital ri.

LONDON, Ansäst 21.-A despatch from
Belfast, last evening, says the oity was
quieter than it had been daring the day,
though the rioting bad not ended. The
prisoners captured by the omo and mili¬
tary authorities were conveyed to jail
under a strong escort of troops. No
demonstrations toward a resoné were
made. The municipal buildings were
strongly guarded and tho stroets of the
-oity were patrolled by cavalry.

BEDFAST, August 21.-The hopes of a
restoration of quiet, which were excited
yesterday by a rather more peaceful state
of affairs, have not boen realized. The
-condition of the city was worse than
ever last night. The authorities are
powerless against the depredators,
though supported by an armed foroe nf
fully 5,000 men. School-honses have
been destroyed, and it is with the utmost
difficulty that some churches are pre¬
served from sharing their fate. Grave
mismanagement on the part of the au¬
thorities is suspected, and the general
dissatisfaction is so great that respectable
-citizens intend to form vigilance com¬
mittees for the arrest and summary pun¬
ishment of offenders.

American. Slatters.
CHARLESTON, August 21.-Arrived-

steamships James Adger, Now York;
Virginia, Philadelphia.

NASHVILLE, TENN., August 18.-On
the night of the 10th of August, HenryWade, colored, went into the bed-room
of John Shelby, living near Rose Hill,
.Stewart County, Tenn., and ont his
throat while asleep. MTS. Shelby awoke,
screamed and swooned. Her scream
aroused a Lro th or of Shelby, who was
sleeping on the porch, and who, seeingWade coming from tho room, grappledwith him and a struggle eneued. Wade
finally got away, obtained a fence-rail,
and felled his antagonist with a blow on
the head. He then attempted to escape,but was captured. The following night.Wade was taken by a party of men from
the guard, carried into the woods, hung
up to a tree, and his body riddled with
bullets. Wade had been discharged by«John Shelby from employment and had
threatened revenge. John Shelby may
recover, bot there is no chanco for his
brother, whose skull is crushed.
UTIOA, N. Y., August 21.-The Re¬

publican State Convention meets to-day.Lively canvassing is going on. The
moat prominent candidates for the guber¬
natorial nomination aro ex-Gov. Morganand State Senator Robertson. Manymembers of the New York city delega¬
tion strongly oppose Morgan. Gen. Dix
sent a letter, saying he cannot be a can¬
didate, owing to business interests, bnl
will do everything to beat Greeley. Thc
nomination of Lyman Tremain for Con¬
gressman at large is oonoeded.
NEW YOBK, August 21.-Dr. Honard,

lately imprisoned at Madrid, arrived herc

iesterday, in the steamer Alexandria,
fr. Houard will go to Washington and

present his claim, which is tor a prettjround sum, including the loss of modi
eal business at Cienfuegos and property,He will not return to Cuba.

Dr. William Gould, of Buffalo, bai
been eleoted Grand Patriarch of th«
.Grand Encampment of Odd Fellows oi
this State.
The Tribune says Horatio Seymom.and Sanford O. Church have positively?refuHod to allow the use of their namei

before the Democratic and Liberal Re
(publican Conventions for Governor. I
.is believed Augustus Sohell will be tin
?strongest candidato.

It ia stated that Mario is about t<
make a short professional visit to th
United States.
A new steamship line is projeoted be

tween New York and Glasgow, stoppin¡at Dublin and Belfast. -

No new cases of yellow fever reported
PHUJADBDPHIA, August 21.-Man;sporting men left here, last night, foi

Pittsburg, to cross into Virginia, wher
the Mace-O'Baldwin fight comes off.
HAVANA, August 21.-The British am

American Consuls are elioi ting teatimon;for the Geneva arbitration. The Stone
wall Jackson oase, the first captures b
the Sumter and the first trips of bloch
ade runners, are the principal caaes c
the investigation.
NEWPOBT, R. Lt August 21.-Th

Tidal Wave was the winner of the yaob
raoe for the challenge cop-beatinMadgie twenty-eight eeconds. Th
course was from Fort Adams to-Bloo
Island and return.

CHICAGO, Angost 21.-The Liberals t
the Ninth Illinois Distriot nominate Í
E. Worthington for Congress.

WASHINGTON, August 21-Evening. -

The Kentucky war claim was paid tc
day by the Treasury.
An Alabamian made application to tb

Internal Revenue officer for permiosioto distill whiskey from cantaloupes, ui
der the exemption allowed fruit distil
era. The request cannot be compliewith, however, as the law recognizes t
irait distillera only thoae who distill froi
apples, peaches and grapes.Probabilities-Clear weather general!will continuo on Thursday over tl
Southern States East of the MisaissippSoutherly winda and partially cloud
weather for the New England State
Southerly to South-westerly winds f<
the Middle States, increasing to free
and brisk, with oloody weather, at
areas of rain from Northern Ohio to tl
Northern portion of New England; parly cloudv weather for the Ohio Valle;Northerly to Westerly winds, and ole!
end dearing weather, will extend Eaa
ward to 'Lake Michigan and Northei
Illinois and Missouri by Thursday moring, and over lower Michigan by eve
ing.
MEMPHIS, August 21.-President Gra:has ordered the discontinuance of tl

work of tearing up the traok of tl
Memphis and Little Rook Road, the n
fairs having been satisfactorily settleThe weather is intensely hot, and tl
continued drought is beginning, to ti
on cotton, which is shedding sqnarand bolls.

ATLANTA, August 21.'-The platformadopted yesterday by the convention of
straight Bemoorats declares the Govern¬
ment of tho United States one of limited
power, delegated by the States, for the
spécifie purposes of having no original,inherent power whatever; that the Union
is federal in character, inoapable of ex¬
istence without the States, and a perpetu¬ation of the Union depends upon the
preservation of the integrity of the
States; that the right of local govern¬
ment, subjection of military to civil
authority, und habeas corpus in time of
peace, aro not subject to any solemn
constitutional obligation on the part of
the Federal Government of any kind
whatever; but the Government is under
solemn constitutional obligations not to
interfere in these matters. It is under¬
stood that Alexander H. Stephens is the
author of tho platform.
NEW YORK, August 21-Eveniug.-Dr. Honard, who hos returned from

Spanish imprisonment, attributes his re¬
lease to the efforts of the American press,to which he returus his warmest thanks.
He thinks Fish mighb have acted more
promptly, and that the Goverumeut,with all tho proofs before it that he was
an American citizen, might have abbre¬
viated, or at least alleviated, his suffer¬
ings.
The Stadt Theatre was sold to William

Martin, to day, for $122.000.
The Grand Lodge of Odd Fellows of

this State, to-day, rejected a constitu¬
tional amendment to admit members who
have been expelled for a period longerthan two years, as beneficial members.
CHICAGO, August 21.-No now develop¬

ments to-day in regard to the commercial
crisis, except that many firms yesterdayreported ns having failed, are to-day as¬
serted UR abundantly able to meet all
liabilities. There is a marked inclina¬
tion to purchase wheat at present, at a
range of prices winch is generally be¬
lieved to be below the intrinsic value of
the grain. There is a better feeling to¬
day, and the prospect is it will oontiuue
to grow, and that many firms now under
a cloud will come out all right.UTICA, N. Y., August 21.-The Con¬
vention nominated John A. Dix for Go¬
vernor, by acclamation.
SARATOGA, August 21.-The first race

was a hurdle race handicap, for all ages,of two railes, over eight hurdles; $500 to
the winner, 3100 to the second horse. It
was won by Blind Tom; Gaoz second.
O'Donnell's colt fell and was ont. The
rider was a little injured. Time, 3 55|¿.The second raoa was for a purse of $80(J,for all ages, of two und three-quartersmiles. It was won by Harry Bassett in
the easiest manner; Bassett keeping
company with Mary Louise for two
miles, when he left her, and won by a
dozen lengths, under a pull. Time, 5.06.
The .third race was for a purse of $100,for all ages, three-quarters of a mile. It
was won by Ortolan, by a couple of
lengths; Mema second. Time, 1.17.

A BRUTAL OUTRAGE.-WashingtonLogan, a printer, and a peaceful, inof¬
fensive man, while passing through the
upper portion of this County, a few dayssince, was sot upon by a mob of infuri¬
ated negroes, beaten almost to death,and then dragged off to Kershaw jail,and lodged there nuder the charge of
being the mnrderer of a negro killed re-
oontly somewhere above Camden. It
seems that a day or two previously, someworthless tramp, in passing through the
same neighborhood, had slapped a negrowoman's faoe, and that her friends,^who
were on the look-out for the offender, metLogan, and mistaking him, or pretend¬ing to mistake him, for the person whobad committed the assault, seized and
beat him most unmercifully. His life
was saved by the interference of a negro,
more prudent than the rest of his com¬
panions. After beating him, they then
accused him of being the murderer ofthe negro killed above Camden, and
carried him to jail there, in tho hope of
scouring the reward that had boen offeredfor Raid murderer.
We learn that there is great indigna¬tion felt in the community where this

outrage was perpetrated, and that stops
are being taken to bring the guilty par¬ties to justice. It is certainly high timefor suoh lawless conduct to be sup¬pressed.-Sumter News.

DEATH.-We reoord with sadness thedeath of Major T. Jarman Elford, whichtook place at Unionville, S. C., on the9th instant. Major Elford had long re¬sided in this community, and was for¬
mally known to a large number of oar
citizens, who esteemed him for verymany of those kindly virtues which
sweeten social intercourse and soften the
rough asperities of life. Major Elford
was a member of the Palmetto Regimentduring the Mexican war, and will be re¬
membered by the members of Jenkins'
Brigade as the efficient commissary of
that command, daring the late war. He
was also a Mason, and was buried withMasonic honors at this place.

[Carolina Spartan.
DEATH.-James Spann, Esq., an oldcitizen of this County, died a few dayssince, at his residence, after a short butpainful sickness. Mr. Spann was a na¬tive of North Carolina, bat has residedin this State and County for half a cen¬

tury or longer. He leaves a large familyconnection behind him to mourn theirloss.-Sumter News.
ARRESTED.-Sam. Brown, the murder¬

er of Ebb West, was arrested at Whites-ville, N. C., brought to this place andlodged in jail. Sam. was arrested andbrought here by two colored mon whobad heard of the murder, and met upwith him. They deserve the good opi¬nion of all good oitizena for their publicspirit.-Marion Crescent.
WHO CAN BEAT THIS?-Mr. BrittonAllsbrooks, a citizen of oar County, wasborn in 1777, is consequently in hisninety-fifth year. He is hale and strong,being nblo nt this time to pat up a wagon,oart or any other vehiolo unassisted.

[Clarendon Press.

Financial nnu CommtrcUl.
FRANKFORT, August 21.-62s 96T^.LONDON, August 21-Noon.-Consolsopened at 92% for money; 92%@93 on

account. 62s 92%.LiVERrooii, August 21-3 P. M.-Cot¬ton opened and continues quiet and
steady-uplands 9%; Orleans 101^®1011 ; sales 12,000 bales; speculation and
export 3,000. Arrived, Hipparchus,with 691 bales.
LONDON, August 21-Evening.-Con¬sols closed at 92Ja. 62s 92%.LIVERPOOL, August 21-Evening.-Cotton dosed firm-uplands 9Jg(««10;Orleans 10%;.NEW YORK, August 21-Noon.-Stockssteady. Gold steady, at 13%« Moneyeasy, at 3. Exchange-long öj£; short9%. Governments quiet. States steady.Cotton firm; eales l,ö()ü bales-uplands21%; Orleaus 22%. Flour dull. Wheatirregular. Corn quiet. Pork steady-mess 14 ()0(a>14.10. Lard steady-steam8M@9Js; Turpentine quiet, at 50J.j@51. Freights Jinn.
7 P. M.-Cotton firm; sales 2,918bales-21Ja for middling uplands; 22*«for Orleaus. Flour-Southern easier;7.00(0)9.20 for common to fair extra;9.30(0)12.25 for good to choice. Whis¬key dull, at 92,'¿(o;93. Spring wheat

heavy, aud l@2o. lower; winter decided¬ly lower aud irregular-wiuter rod West¬
ern 1.58@1.60. Corn quiet and a shade
easier. Fork less active and unchanged.Lard firm, at 8>a(a)9%. Freights a shadefirmer. Money steady, at 4(W,5 on call;exceptions at 3,l¿. Exchange dull, at8%. Gold Loans 5@5.J8 for use.Status steady and few transactious-Ten-
ne.st.uos 74; uow73!.;>. Virginias 46; new
50,'.i; consols 53%; preferred 15. Loui¬
siana 6s 45; uow 45; levee 6s 60; levee 8s70. Alabama 8s 82; 5a 56. Georgia 6s78; "3 85. North Carolinas 33,'¿; new20; special tax 13. 8oatb Carolinas 53;uew 27; April and October 25. Govern-
meuls-81s 17>¿; 624 15%; 64s 15%; 65s15%; uew 14,'.i. Sales of futures to-day5.3UU hales, as follows: August 20%;September 20 3-16, 20%; Ootober 19'¿,19%; November 18 1316, 18%; Decem¬ber 18;' i.
LOUISVILLE, August 21.-Flour steady-extra family 6.00@.6.25. Corn-

choice shelled, Backed, 58. Pork 14.00for cash; 14.50 on orders. Bacon-
shoulders 7%<a)S; olear rib Bides 10}¿;clear shits ll, packed. Lard 9%@10%.Whiskey quiet, at 89.

CINCINNATI, August 21.-Flour dull and
declining, at 6.65(5)7.00. Corn steady,at 46(a)47. Pork in f.iir demand andfirm, ut 13.7ö@14.00. Lard in fair de¬
mand and firm-sales of kettle at 87H;
summer firm, at 8,'8(3)8%. Bacon activeand higher-shoulders 7%; clear ribsides held at 10 ¿ ; sales of clear sides atll, packed; 10%, loose. Whiskey infair demand.

ST. LOUIS, August 21.-Flour un¬
changed. Corn dull-small sales of No.2, mixed, at 36%. Whiskey /quiet and
steady, at 91. Pork easier, at 14.50.
Bacon firmer and higher-shoulders 7%@778; clear rib sides 10%(ajl07-8; clearsides 11@11%. Lard steady, at 8 for
summer.
NORFOLK, August 21.-Cotton quiet-low middling 20; receipts 31 bales; stock323. IBOSTON, August 21.-Cotton strong-middling 22).i; receipts 68 bales; sales200; stock 8,0*00.
SAVANNAH, August 21.-Cotton quietand in light demand-middling 19%; re¬ceipts 32 bales; sales 64; stock 678.
WILMINGTON, August 21. -Cotton quiet-middling 20%; stock 220.
CHARLESTON, August 21.-Cotton quiet-middling nominally 19%(2)19%; re¬

ceipts 615 bales; stook 3,647.
AUGUSTA, August 21.-Cotton quiet-middling 19; receipts 3 bales; sales 125.GALVESTON, August 21.-Cotton quietI-good ordinary 17@17%; receipts 440bales; stock 2,380.
Pu 1 LAUELI'i IIA, August 21.-Cottonquiet-middling 21%.NEW ORLEANS, August 21.-Cottondull and little doing-low middlingl9%;receipts 108 bales; sales 28; stook 6,489.
A revolution, whioh is South Ameri¬

ca's own fault to have called characteris¬tic, has recently taken place in the Re¬public of Peru. The Minister of War,relying upon the adherence of the army,seized the President and declared him¬
self dictator. A very dire scene ofbloodshed followed at Lima and Callao.Unexpectedly tho army, battalion bybattalion, deserted the usurper, who was
seized, with many of his friends, andhanged, aud after death horribly mal¬
treated, their bodies-incredible as it
may seem-being let fall from a high ca¬thedral tower, and afterwards saturatedwith petroleum and burned. Finallylaw and order were restored, and the oldAdministration restored.
TERRIBLE MORTALITY.-Since our lastissue the colored population of the townand vicinity have suffered many lossesby death. No less than eight personshave died within the last week, most ofthe victims being adults. This mortali¬

ty is trnly alarming. What the causo is
we cannot say; possibly a judgment pro-bably from a laok of suitable food and
proper attention.-Abbeville Medium.
Dakota advices tell of grasshoppers insnob vast swarms as t© obscure the sun

cofer the earth an inch thiok, and eat
np twenty-five aore crops clean in a¡single afternoon. They are no botter
than caterpiller or carpet-baggers.
The original pioture, by Sir GeorgeHaytor, of "The Burning of Latimer and

Ridley at Oxford," baa left England for
Philadelphia, having boen purchased byMr. Latimer, a direot descendant of tho
martyr.
John Harper has sold Littleton, bro¬

ther of Longfollow, to Mr. Welch, of
Philadelphia, but the price paid, for
some reason, is kept a secret.
A colored man, hunting in tho Santae

swamp, a few days ago, killed a bearweighing fiomo 600 pounds.
Lemuel King, n colored man, ad-dressed a Greeley and Brown meeting atLawrence, Kansas, on the 10th inst.

GENERAL FARNSWORTH OK POLITICALRECORDS. - General J. F. Farnsworthspoke to a large audience at St. Charles,III., on Tuesday last. The followingare extraots from hiB speechIt ia not the first time I have been de¬nounced because I exercised the great,high prerogative of every American citi¬
zen, to think and aot for myself. Sometwenty-five or six years ago, I was de¬
nounced because I left an old pro-slaveryparty, and united with a little hand-ful,
an unpopular bund-ful, of anti-Bluvery
men, in defence of the right. But,strauge to say, the denunciations of oven
the old pro-slavery party of twenty-five
years ago, were not as bitter, or as per¬sonal, or its iutolerance so great, as those
of the Grant party to-day. This comes
from a personal Government. As, iu a
monarchy, any retinal to support the
King is treason to the King and tho
State, so now refusal to support the pre¬tensions of General Gruut and bis adhe¬
rents becomes treason to the Republicanparty and to the State. When yon goback to records, they are ugly things,and cut both ways. I was iu Congressin tho spring of 1861; went out of Con¬
gress on the 4th of March. During that
lust session, when the Southern States,
one after another, were seceding, a com¬
mittee, composed of thirteen gentlemen,
wus raised in the House of Representa¬tives, called a Committee upon the State
of the Uniou, to devise sonto means of
maintaining the Union. That commit¬
tee, through its Chairman, Mr. Corwin,of Ohio, reported a resolution amendingthc Constitution of the Uuited States.I have it here, and I want to call yourattention to that amendment and the
votes upon it. Let us seo about these
records. This was, murk you, in the
spring of 1861, about tho same time that
they say Mr. Lincoln was saying that it
was impossible to tell how we could
coerce States into tho Union if they
were disposed to stay out of it, and
there were a good many speeches made
in Congress to that sume purport. Theyproposed to amend the Constitution, byforever putting it out of the power of the
people to amend so as to abolish slavery,thns fastening the cbainB upon the
blacks forever and ever, by a provisionof tho Constitution. What was the vote
upon that in the House of Representa¬tives? I will read the names of the men
who voted for it and against it. Of those
who voted for it, the first name I noticeof much prominence is that of SchuylerColfax. I Laughter.] Well, he ÍB a
pretty good Republican, is he not? Yet
he was willing to fasten the chains of
slavery forever upon the slaves, in order
to avoid war. Who else? John A.
Logan. A good Republican, and Grant
man sometimes. McPherson, of Penn¬
sylvania, the man who gets up the po¬litical manuals for tho Ropublican party,and now Clerk of the House of Repre¬sentatives, and a Grunt man. And thou,
too, there were Morrill, of Vermont, a
good Grant mau; and Dan. Sickles, aud
Maynard, of Tennessee, aud Windora-
all Grant men. They all voted for that,with a good many others. Who voted
in the negative in the House? I will
read a few names. There is Ashley, of
Ohio, a Greeley man to-day. I Applause]There is Blair, of Missouri-Frank Blair
even voted against it-another Greeley
man. And, not to speak of him as a
man of any prominence, perhaps you
may be iuterested a little in knowingabout the vote of Farnsworth, of Illinois.
[Applause.] He voted against it. And
then Fenton, of Kew York-Governor
Fenton, now a Greeley mau-voted
against it. Then there was Sedgwick, of
New York-another Greeley man-and
Tappan, of New Hampshire, who was on
the oommittee, and made a minority re¬
port; he voted against it, and ho recently
came out for Greeley. Both Hickman
and Grow, of Pennsylvania, voted
against it, and they are both Greeley
men to-day. So much for the record in
the Housotfbf Representatives. How
was it íi^fue Senate? Among the mem¬
bers of Ufe Senate who voted for it were
Anthony, of Rhode Island, and Harlan,of Iowa-good Grant men. There are
not many Senators now who were in the
Senate at that time. Then of those who
voted against it were Bingham, of Michi¬
gan, who is now dead; Doolittle, of Wis¬
consin, Sumner, of Massachusetts,{cheers, j and Trumbull, of Illinois.
[Cheers.[ That is tho record made in
those days, and now you denounce
Greeley because ho was willing in 1861
to pay $100,000,000 for the emancipatedslaves, aud stop the war. Would to God
he could have done it. We could have
saved $1,000,000,000, and 100,000 pro-oious ¡ives. [Cheers, j
SENATOR SMALLS' DEFENCE.-Senator

Smalls is charged on the Treasury books
with drawing $500 from the armed force
fond. Like his rival, Gou. Whipper, he
promptly cornea forward, and denies
having rendered any servioes which
could properly bo charged to that elastic
fond. Mr. Smalls did get the $500, but
it was for labor and expenses in organ¬izing the militia. This sum should have
been charged to the militia appropria¬tion. Once more, therefore, GovernorScott is convicted of the penal offence of
misappropriating the publio money.

[Charleston News.
DIED ON THE CARS.-Mr. Charles Whit¬ley, of Franklin Station, Va., was founddead on tho arrival of tho North-eastern

Railroad train at Florence, on Saturdaylast. He is supposed to havo died of
congestion of the braiu. He was em¬
ployed as engineer on the steamer Isis,
on the WTutoreo River, and was on his
way home to his family.-Sumter News.
FATAL STREET Can ACCIDENT.-In Sa¬

vannah, ou Sunday afternoon, a little
boy, about three years old, tho youngest
sou of Mr. Alfred Robider, was run over
by a street oar, and so seriously injuredthat he died on Monday morning.
Auguste Moquet, (McKeat.) the Fran¬

co-Irish novelist, invented the word "Bo¬
hemian" for "journalist."
The paper collar mea must be makingfortune*.

CHABIIES O'CONOR AND THE STRAIGHT-
OUT DEMOCRATS.-Tho Atlanta (Qa.)Sun, edited by Hon. Alexander H. Ste¬phens, who opposes Mr. Greeley verybitterly, favors the nomination of Hon.Charles O'Conor by the Louisville Con¬vention. It says:The Demooratio mind and heart seemto point strongly to Hon. Charles O'Co¬
nor, of New York, as the proper manfor a standard-bearer in this contest forthe preservation of principles.On Monday last, several gentlemen inthis city sent a telegraphic despatch tonon. Samuel J. Bayard, of New Jersey,asking if Mr. O'Conor would accept theLouisville nomination. On Tuesday,Mr. Bayard replied: "I am informedand believe he will." The same despatchwas Bent to M. M. Pomeroy, of NewYork, to which he replied: "NominateO'Conor. He strongly favors the Louis¬ville move." Democrats of Georgia,lead the way to Louisville and victory.In contradiction of this, the New YorkTribune states a prominent Demooratdeclared on Friday, at the Liberal head¬
quarters in that city, that under no cir¬cumstances would Mr. O'Conor consentto bo a candidate for the Presidency, andthat less than two weeks ago, Mr. O'Co¬
nor, in tho speaker's hearing, had paid ahigh tribute to thu worth and patriotismof Mr. Greeley.
HANDSOME OFFER OF A SOUTHERNWOMAN OF WEALTH.-Mrs. CarletonBelt, a wealthy matron of Locopolis,Mississippi, now of tho Coleman House,New York, has addressed a letter to Mr.Joseph Strauss, President of the Alsace-Lorraine Society, in which ehe makesthe following offer to a colony of from100 to 500 persons:
I could give homes to sixty families,besides a manufacturing colony of ahundred to sixty families, whose occupa¬tion is farming. To each cottage, Iwould let fifty acres, fifteen to be rentfreo, and to be planted in corn, peas,potatoes and other vegetables, to sus¬tain their families, the remaining thirty-five acres in cotton-half that is madeto belong to me. If the season is a goodone, the tenant will realize about $2,000;if a bad one, be will not lose, for I willshare with him. I want honest, indus¬trious people. If they havo not the

meaus to start themselves, I will lend it
to them. Should I get such a colony asI desire, I will devote the remainder of
my life to their welfare and prosperityin this new world. The place is at thehead of navigation for large vessels npthe Yazoo Biver, half way between Mem¬
phis, Tennessee, and Vicksburg, about
forty-eight boors by rail from New Yorkcity.
THE STRAIGHT-OUTS.-The Now York

Herald, of Saturday, says:The out-and-out. Jeffersonian, nnterri-
fied, hard shell, no surrender Democra¬
cy, held a oauons yesterday, in a parlorut the St. James' Hotel, with the objectof feeling her way to the nomination of
a straight-out Democratic candidate for
the Presidency, in particular hatred of
Horace Greeley, and undying detesta¬
tion of Gen. Grant. They undertake
their task with the full determination
and expectation of making themselves
political martyrs, and if they carry out
their plans they are likely to succeed.
They parted to meet at Louisville on the
13th of next month, when we shall see
what we shall see. Their numericalforce outside of hotel parlors it is diffi¬
cult to calculate exact ly, but to tho greatDemocratic parly they probably stand in
about the same relation as the little pigthe Hibernian could not count, because
it kept running about BO much, did to
the rest of his porkers.
THE MURDER OF YOUNG PPESTON IN

TEXAS.-Tho Montgomery (Va.) Messen¬
ger contains some particulars of the mur¬
der in Texas of Capt. Waller B. Prostor,
son of the late Wm. Ballard Preston, lt
seems that bis plaoe of residence waa
Marlin, in Falls County. He had, how¬
ever, gone to Bu;mond on business, and
while there he mude some remarks at
which a man named Robinson took of¬
fence. This man immediately atrnok at
Capt. Preston with a chair. A gentle¬
man who was present ran between them,catching hold of the chair, whereuponRobinson thrust through under thechair,aud stabbed Preston in the heart.
Young Preston had served through the
late war in the Confederate army with
distinguished valor, surviving ita perils,to be slain at last by an assassin.

WHO CARES?-At the time that Messrs.
Bowen, Whipper and Hurley were press¬ing tho impeaohment resolutions, Gov.
Scott told a prominent bank officer, in
Columbia, that "he did not care a-
how much it cost to defeat the resolu¬
tions; the money would not oome ont of
his pocket." Nor did it all come ont of
tho armed force fund. It cost $207,000to buy enough votes to kill the impeaoh¬
ment business; which is more than the
reported expenditures for the mythical
soldiery. Pereaps the appropriationsfor tho Lunatio Asylum, the Peniten¬
tiary and the Catawba Indians were
charged with the remainder.

[Charleston News.
The mother of a oharming Danbury

girl would not let ber marr y a conduc¬
tor, because she didn't want her doors
slammed off.
Somo helpless sort of a person in Pitts¬

burg advertises for "one or two steady
girls to help on pantaloons."

SIMMONS' HEPATIC COMPOUND;
For all Darangements of tbe Liver, 3

THIS* is au improvement upon tho original r<in liquid form, alrsady prepared for i nimotinsuring proper proportion of each valuable iiIt removes tue bile from tho system, It givesgives tho liver a healthy character and reetorei
strength. This medicine has boen tried by UHinflueuro tho face will havo tho b oom of heallwill invigorate the feeble, and prove the greiyourselves and you will recommend it to youeverywhere. KING di

August 22 íítmo

JUAHEZ.-President Juarez was buriedin the same cemetery where, lies thebody of ox-President Miramon, shot byhis orders at Qnirataro. It is worth no¬ticing that Juarez, who had doomed eo
many men to sudden death, died at lastas soddenly as though he had been shotby a vindictive bullet. Maximilian, thebrilliant, reokleis Miramon, Yidawon,the ablest Mexican General of the pre¬sent generation, and Mejia, the grim In¬dian, who remained faithful to the Em¬
peror when men of better reputationbetrayed him, were only a few of thevictims whose death-warrant Juarezsigned. Whatever may be said in favorof Juarez, however much his energy,patriotism and indomitable will may bepraised, he was certainly as merciless asthe most vindictive Indian of the Plains.His sucooBsor is evidently a very differ¬
ent sort of man, for his first act has beento grant amnesty to all but two of theadherents of the fallen empire.
The "resurrection" business is gettinglively, and Senator Wilson and GeneralLogan are not the only sufferers by itsunpleasant disclosures. The SpringfieldRepublican presents this text to Con¬

gressman Dawes, from a speech of hisprinted in the Congressional Globe ofMarch 20, 1871: "I cannot feel thatwhen we come to discuss the question ofpeace, of life and death, in ten or elevenStates of this Union, we ought to talkabout the question whether we are Dem¬ocrats or Republicans, whether we areworking with one Bide or the other. Imarvel, sir, at the mind that can findfood in these days from such husks asthat. I will contribute no part of myinfluence or my time to fan the flame ofpartisan prejudice, or further to disturbthe peace of this Union upon these ques¬tions."

PAST AND PRESENT.-The New YorkExpress, speaking of the Ku Klux busi¬
ness in connection with the Albanyprisoners, well says: Was not the Dorrrebellion in Rhode Island, twenty-eightor thirty years ago, more formidable thanall law-breaking riots, insurrections,secret societies, Ku Klux and vigilancecommittees in all the Southern pro¬scribed States combined during the pastsoven years? And did not Rhode Island
escape the military law and carpet-bag¬gers, and United States government rob¬beries which havo since been forced
upon the South?
Harpers Journal of Civilization, (socalled,) seems to have overdone the mat¬ter at lost. In every quarter it has pro¬voked disgust by the gross brutality andprofanity of its last issue.
A Grantite says if Greeley is eleoted,he will be forced to appoint his relativesto office, because he appears to be UncleHorace to everybody.
A white man, named Patrick Stevens,while intoxicated, was mn over andkilled by a passing train in ColumbusCounty, N. C., on the 17th.

Acacia Lodge, No. 84, A. E. M.
THE Regular Communication of thiaLodge will be held in Masonic Hali,THIS (Thursday) EVENING, at 8o'clock.

Rv order oí the W. M.
AUK 22 1 F. M. DRENNAN, Ja.. Sec'y.

New Mackerel, &c, &c.
THESE open very fine, and at extremelylow prices.No. 1 Shore MACKEREL, in barrels, haifbarróla and kitB.
Also, 10 kits "Mess" Mackerel.
These, like disappointed politic&na, havehad their heads and tails cut off:SO boxes Scaled Herring«,1 box largo Cod Fish.
Ang15_GEO. 8YMMER3.

Cotton Gin.
1FORTY-SAW COTTON GIN, with CON¬DENSER, manufactured by Horace L.Emory, as good aa new, having been onlyusod à few weeks. Will be sold at a sacrifice,by _JOHN AGNEW A SON.

Oats and Corn.
1AAA BUSHELS FEEDING OATS,,UUU 700 bushels White Corn, for?ale low for cash._HOPE A GYLES.

To the Ladies.
ONE of the worst forms of discoloration ofthe skin, and ot pimpled and eruptivefaces, is caused by the use of CALOMEL andBLUE MASS. Mercurial medicines are sup¬posed to have a special action on tho liver;the theory is erroneous. If calomel is givenin repeated dosoa it produces salivation, andin this condition the liver in badly damaged.The liver iu moro torpid; the skin must do
souio of tho livor'e work, in excreting bile ele¬
ments, and will bs liable to pimples, blotches,eruptions, dark spots, discolorations, tuber¬
cles, sore- mouth, sore throat, oatarrhal affec¬
tions, Ac. The only sorviceablo liver medi¬cine ie HEINITSH'S LIVER PILLS. No ca¬lomel. Thoy regulate the liver and purify theblood;_Aug 22 t

Notice.
THERE will bo a meeting of tho ExecutiveCommittee of the Democratic party ofSouth Carolina, in Columbia, on MONDAYNEXT, the 20th inst., at 8 o'clock P. M., at the
rooms of the Universal Life Insurance Com¬
pany. The attendance nf every member ofthe committee ls specially requested.

M. O. BUTLER,Chairman Committe.Tho following gentlemen constitute thecommittee:
1. M. C. Butler, Richland.2. Wade Hampton, Richland.S. Thomas Y. Simons, Charleston.4. M. P. O'Connor, Charleston.5. F. W. Dawson, Charleston.G. John S. Richardson, Sumter.7. 8. P. Hamilton, OheBter.8. J. P. Thomas, Richland.
9. Johnson Hagood, Barnwell.
10. W. W. Hellern, Marion.
11. M. W. Gary, Edgofleld.12. Samuel McGowan, Abbevillo.13. Henry Mcivor, Ohesterüeld.14. W. H. Wallace, Union.
15. W. D. Simpson, Laurens. Aug 22

OR, IMPROVED LIVER CURE,
Kidneys, Skin, Stomach and Bowels.
iceipt of A. J. SIMMONS, of Georgia, put upHate use, thus saving time and trouble, andigrcdient. It is mild and gentle in its action,tone and strength to the whole frame. Iti tho sinking and drooping body to health andinsands and nover found wanting. Under ite;h, the oyo its lustre, tho brain its power. Ititoat blessing to those who suffer. Try it for
r friends. For sale by druggists and dealers
; ROSBOROUGH, Wald». Fla.. Proprietors.DOWIE, MOISE A DAVIS,Wholesale Agents, Charleston, S. C.


